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trdi ntn:try. Tills iiti:ution ha ever sincetu lumm'jiinl by tbe f jinls of li...- churuh. f3r.
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to Jjtiuwa peopie he his only 10 sliow that
lie i pi'1", iUit he is nasonuMy intelligent, thateis seeing tl. iniu:ry from proper motives,
ii.i lie iir-o- ) iciuu Church s'jtuds pledged to

iuv luui. ::L 4i ;i.-tl- o buns-l- f, even
tor tus U.ar.l p. oil tl.c u.iViliOvs of that insli-iiiw-

As u.;iiU;rof fact, co'.orcj otji are tliereLoOy. purs.iijj; intir undies at the iiwhkiA the coiintsr ud the (i.ncnl Asseiublrks orderel every conitr. jl ,i Ulroughoul U.B
msH 1 inaiie fca anuuxi cuntribiiUou uwsrd
f.rir4S-vrt- t all lhi be considcrtrd, we iuIc.in the i.aaiv justice, ere the Presbyterian Cbun--
rh.J I conde.'iiiird for lck of interest iu the
sviriiual w.liurc of lha j.oiorcd raw. Jt was uot
iuy privilege ot t a iut'uiir i. the

at the u.ne of Sam Turk's o. latiou. I have
obuintrd, i..'ovevcr. from an iruclIUent riiliiig
elder, who was t at ths time. (nd whose
name may Uu giy-.-- if reqiinol). the follow Inst
fcu coiiarniui; that 1,'aioutlion. I give them
merely for iitioriiiation. Ti colored man al:iidci
f o enjoyed tnc corifidtnce of all as a liian of piety,
le had a reiosrkublc kiionle'ibc of Ihc turtpoires

lur ouk re;rel as be hid His ciliicalion va
iUaic.t bcluw the standard udojitcd
lor white uilnistets. At the lime of Lis ordination,
Jt"-- lr. BoKKs.read from the treneral Ai'mMy's
iiiinutMa its plan for the ordination of uoloreil men
NeatiiiK these llxiled riialidcatious. with a

view of jieruiittint; them to preach to
ttseir own ponp, and with the

ot on;anLeiug lhm into distinct preshTlc-rle-
of their own, ami so, itlfit'iatcly, of fonn'liif

an African rrr.ytcri.-i- 4 huri;ti. It was under
this provision of lue ijcueral As luMy t)m; ?ain
iark was ordained. And just here Is Ihe quiubjn
debated by thesyucxl: Was this mall thus'

IKEKGtLAKLV
Inlreiluced Into the Presbytery without the usual
(jiiahfiCAtiou, and ordained tu lutmr iu only a par-
ticular sphere, arid ftrdc.j as a member ol an
orKniuiioii yet to bv. wr.s he entitled to full
rixhuasa meuilier of l Preshyti ry? Aa
already atsted. i. is not tho purss of he writer
10 uebae thai ijuesiiou li..i merely to tlo jl,
in ordur that the rcai issu- ni-i- be distiucily ap-
prehended, and wish furthermore tudi-eUli- a

disiiuctly for myseli, and ior the whole church,
that this is wi-- us any ij jes'p.n of "co'or," In Ihe
sense ol heliua iiuestloii of rm' pR'Udjc. The
aaaeiubly seeuied to hae recuiur.iciidod put
Ihuu;: ilia tousiltutiou spicared to forbid
tsiiupliaiu-- wiili unit reconiini'iidnluin;
and th.i I hi a pr.ii-- from theapparent, if not ih.j teat, ciuii t bet wet 11 the two.
And it Is uialicr of cont ratulat'on that the whole
mailer has uoiic by hi.V.. i.) n. r M"ri of
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lls very
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'L'AIJKCATIOX3
V srle, and f sh uld not

pirslis tcry any mom
-- is 1 have dyno wuu

"S

the qaallfled Indian presbyter, Allan Wright. I
bare noaort of dread of that imaginary danger,
wbitla never can give any real trouble if or
Unary prtHlenea ba exercwet

"

i WCIaJrttfAXrrT. - : i

That matter may aafely be left to adjust I twit
here as it baa done elsewhere. Kothiu of this
(imall prejudice f gainut a race as a nice as ever en-
tered Into the iniud or heart of our beloved church
whilst industriously planning for the spir-
itual welfre of colored people; and she
stands with other denominations tbrnugliftiit
the Smith, stretching out her hand of assistance to
the children of Africa, and saying, Kiie to a dis-
charge of Tour duties and to au appreciation of
your privileges as cittaens in the kingdom of our
common Lord and Master, Je;us Christ."

El' GENE DANIEL.
Pastor First Presbyterian Church.

CORKIIILL UNCORKS

The VUla f Hi. Wrath and Goc for Sly
MarVraKb. bi, hy Employing

Co.k In the

Btar-Ro- Caaea, Made a Very la:uav
Ibj Kelleet;.n 1 pon Ilia Capacity

r II.nor.

Washixgtox, Novembtr 7. At llie
opening of the Criminal Court thU morn-
ing Din;rict-Attorne- y Corkhill made a long
)racnal explanation, to the effect that
Mr. Cook was appointed ty Attorney-Gener-

MacYe&?h as a special asaiptant attorney of
the t'nited Statft, charged with the prosecu-
tion of the Star-rout- e cases, lie (Corkhill)
had therefor not been consulted in connec-
tion with the prosecutions. Air. Cook's con
sultations had been with the Attornev-Gon- -

eral, hose assistant he properly claimed to
be. lie (Ccrkhill) could not know anvilim"
officially of the case, or be in the slightest
degree responsible for it. lie deemed that
the present proceeding by criminal informa-
tion had been rendered necessary by the
adjournment of the Grand Jurv from
ths llth of September to the 3d of Octo-
ber. On the 5th of September he called
on Atttorney-Gener- MacVeagh and
informed him that he would have no
business for the Grand Jury when it assem-
bled, and that if there were any Star route
cae ready for presentation the Grand Jury
was at bis service for three weeks, otherwise
he intended to adjourn the Grand Jury till
the tirst Monday iu October. The Attorney-Gener- al

then informed him that since the
President's he had not given
the Star route caea any special attention;
that he knew nothing of them, and that he
(Corkhill!. need not bother himself about
them, and that when his services or those of
the Grand Jury were required he would be
notified by the person having special charge
of them. Under these circumstances the
Grand Jury was respited for two weeks, and
on the 25th of September he was informed
by Cook that the Attorney-Genera- l wished
t see him, and in Company with Cook he
railed otj the Attorney-General- , and was
then requested to 8'go the criminal informa-
tion, lie then protested asrainst the abuse
which he had been receiving, and against the !

insinnauona mat baa been published about
the adjournment of the Grand Jury, and he
said that if the Attorney-General- , ns his su-
perior officer, made a statement of the simple
facts this abuse wonld be at once Bilenccd.

SIXTY MILLION Bl!SIII.S
r drain Pnrehaaed by On Han How

Ha la I. Set It t. Xaraet.

Chicago, November 7. The Jnier-Oeta- n

has this interesting history : "During Octo-
ber J. B. Hobbs, of this aily, bought and
old 60,000,000 bushels of coVn, the largest

grain deal ever made or conceived by one
man or firm. He signed checks for $10",000,-00- 0

while making this deal. The chief point
in this connection is that during October ha
had some three million bushels of corn
ready for shipment East. He told the ves-
sel men he wonld give them all ther could
do for the rest of the fall, offering them
three cents a bushel to carry the corn
to Buffalo. The vessel men held
off for three and a half cents,
and after consulting together peremptorily
declined his offer. The decision was terri-
ble. Within an hour the railways learned
of it, and offered to carry corn to New York
for eleven cents, which sum wag to include
the three cents terminal charges. It was an
unprecedented offer which no man could re-
fuse, and Mr. Hobbs's principals telegraphed
in haste for him to accept. The offer was
taken, and in a twinkling the vessel men
found the moat gigantic game on which the
eyes of salt were ever laid, which they had

"-- u"" mcir grasp, iney nave sncc
come down to three cents, two and a half
cents, one cent, and evrn offered vessels free,
so as to have ballast, ami are now stripping
for winter, having refused work enough to
occupy every vessel on the lake till winter."

GENERAL, SIIEUHAX

Xakea Ills Ksp.rt aa to the Condition
and Meeds f the Army.

WAswntoTOS, November 7. General Sher-
man has submitted his annual report to the
Secretary ot Wax. inclosing the reports of
Generals Drum and Sackett, and the reports
of the commanding generals of divisions and
departments. General Sherman says, refer-
ring to the reports of the latter, they all show
that our companies are too small for efficient
discipline and for economical eervice. When
the national treasury was poor and ',loaded
with debt the army endeavored to gracr fully
submit to overwork, but now, savs General
Sherman, they appeal for relief, and it
is recommended that Congreea repeal thatclause of the existing )aw which limits the
eidtsted force of the army to 25,000 men.
Considerable space is devoted to discussion
of the eubjeel of officers' servants, General
Sherman maintaining that no soldier should
ever be compelled to do menial labor with-
out compensation or without his consent,
and he recommends that the existing law be
repealed, or modified so as to secure this end.
Keferring to West Point, he says it has been,
and will continue to be, the fountaiu source
of military education. In time of peace, in
his judgment, the Military Academy at West
Point fulfills iu uses, and can safely be en-
trusted to prepare boys to become soldiers of
the future.

. . THE WHISKY TAX.

ItMsons Hhj It fth.ntd Xot be Reduced
What L'omnslsal.ner Knmu nnjs.

Warhin(.tok, November 7.Tli Internal
Kevenue Bureau does not favor Ihe proposed
reduction of the whisky tax from uinety to
fifty cents per gallon. In his forthcoming
report Commissioner Kaum will neither re-
commend the reduction nor advise directly
against it. He will state the amount of rev-
enue derived from whisky, and that the pro-
posed reduction wi'l cut down the amount
without benefiting the producer or consumer.
Kevenue officials regard this movement f:r 4reduction as inaugurated wholly by middle-
men, who, they say, would make all the
profit in the whisky trade. Thev will also
oppose the reduction, as millions uf dollars
worth of whisky are held in bond, and to re-
duce the tax would demoralize trade badly.
The Commissioner may, in his report, po'u.t
out this effect. There will be a determined
ttfort made 10 get Congress 10 reduce this tax,
and it is said that a big lobby, wiih plenty
of money, will be here in the interest of the
moyement. The influence of the Treasury
and the Kevenue bureau will be again.-- t any
reduction.

PARXELL'S IM1KSEST POSITION

On Ih. .and Settlements at Belfast
Landlord and Tenant at Ihe aoaih.

London, November 7. Parnell was inter-
viewed by two prominent members of the
Homo-Rul- e I.eagu, Saturday. He said
the recent judgments at Belfast agreed with
hi estimates that rent in L ister should lie
rrduprd to Griffith's vslu iiiun. He believed
thatiha reductions irf the south of Ireland
would not be as laign, and conseciuciillv
would not satisfy the leuauts. Any general
reduction of rents to Griffith's valuation
would be because of the extent to which the
land is mortgaged, and it would deprive
landlords of the means of living and compel
the Government to bay out or compensate.
Parnell admitted tue possibility of many
tenants settling directly with the landlords.

A UJsaallaflesI Relegate.
Maihson, Isu . November 7. Argus Pean,

3 delegate from Indiana to the recent MiisU-sip-

Kiver Convention at St. Ixniis, pub-
lishes an open letter, addressed to Governor
Porter, iu Evening Courier. In it he
says that the convention was little less than
au ovation to Captain Eads, and designed to
e-s-:-) a Cjtm V53 j.t-- ip- -

pre'jr-lat- e money for the improvement with
out due consideration, lie says: "I have
and do oppose he spplication of the jettv
system t the deeiening of channels in the
upptr portion of the river, and I do lecl ag-
grieved that the absurd plans made by the
Kiver Commission should go before Coivrei--
without opposition." lie also states that
when he endeavored to obtain an opportu-
nity to lay bis objections to the plena adopt-
ed liefore the convention he was told Ihat 110
such opportunity could be allowed; that
everything of that sort was already fixed up.

Ills Maaoarhuaella .Mntn.
Waxhimoton, November 7. TI13 Massa-

chusetts Committee investigating the charges
f misconduct of members of the Ninth t,

t,n iijeif receut visit to Yorklown, vis-
ited police headii outers y and closely
ijuestioned the lieiileuauis of policr, an'd
thoroughly searched the police recorJs, bin
jjid not find a single charge of misconduct

a;itsl py member of the regiment during
their stay ' in tWhiprton. Ths committee
Jeft this afternoon for Lou.,

Anolkar fallor. at Biewark.
Newark, J, J., November 7. Another

failure occurred resulting from the
bank failure. Ha noon $ Vu Winkle,
wholesale dealers in chemicals, baying u
offic at 92 Liberty street, New York, notified
their creditors that they are unable to meet
their obligations ami will soon offer Imiui ol
Compromise, j

ATLANTA'S AID

To Hie Cotton Trade of the Countrt, to
the Growers and the Spiuners Ini'

nirnse Advantages or the

(ireat Exposition, Wliich In the Estima
tion or Good Judges (trows In Pub-

lic Favor Eterj Djr.

Atlanta, November 7. The attend
ance at tiic reposition last week wag
forty "per cent, greater than during
any previous week. 1 his week the cheap
rates will gi into cttect on all the houtheru
lines. A preliminary trial 01 cotton gins
ana cleaners will be held on Wednesdav,
The cotton for this teat will be selected from
a single held. Ksch competitor will
given one hundred dollnrs. Time will be
taken, and the liber and seed weighed after
ginning each lot. The lots will be sent to
Uoston for inspection at the meeting of the

ew England Cotton M anufacturein Asso
ciation ou November 30th. The actual com
petition of gins ami cleaners for awards takes
plac in JJecember. when the National Cot
ton I'ianters Association will be in session,
Another large delegation of spinners will at
tend this competition, which is expected to
settle Eeverai questions ot importance to cot

. Ktax Cotton 1'lnntem Keetlne;,
Messrs.' Atkinson and Garseed, in behalf

of tue National Cotton Manufacturers Association
concur in the opinion that ihe meeting ot the Na
tional uotton riantere Association, to be held De
oemhrr 6th, three to six hundnM in number,
should bo met by an eutiul numbi-- r of manufac
tun-r- from tho North. They Htlirm tlmt if thisraaue oroiijctit uoout, it sione will fully justify
the ('i)tlon Exposition. They have found tuols and
machines for p;mitius; and preparing cotton for
the sii:n:cr, of the utmost interest and importance
n uoi.il K'ower aiiu spinner. i uey
iibve louini ino exhibition of cot
ton heretofore unsurpassed
ri:u ain.-- nu or mo naturalsources of thi section, of the ue to widish these
resources will shortly be applied. They find
promise of h sreftter number ol customers for ihei
own mills than they expect to find competitors in
Northern mills. Tdcy will send back from tho

ortn, as soon ss thev return, their nisster me
chanics and overseers to study the subjects

her?. They concur, unanimously, in the
judgment that there is greater promise of improve
ment iu many uirections. dui esiHcimiy la nana.
lins; cotion, which would proceed from this Exhi
bition than from any one ewr held before. The
earnestly hope that crowds from t.le North will
met tuowils from the South, that the lueflcient
influence of this meeting niuy extend beyond the
matcrinl interests and work a common good for a
cum:uou country.

THE CAXVASS IX MOXROE.

The Democracy Thoroashly Aroused
for Lamar and the slate Ticket.

Special to the Appeal.!
Aberdeen, Miss., November 7. The can

vass of old Monroe county closed ht

with a grand demonstration in front of the
Gordon House, ia the street. Cannon were
roaring, bauds playing and bonfires burning,
while the speaker's stand was surrounded
with an enthused audience of both races, and
the hotel balconies were crowded with ladies.
The speakers were Hon. E. O. Sykes, Hon.B,
O. Reynolds, Captain K. E. Houston and
Sheriff E. L. Sykes, the pet officer of East

niississippi.who will be elected as
his own successor. The speakers, in addition
to discussing the issues of the campaign in
general sense, called the attention ol their
auditors to the fact that one of the most im-

portant questions to be decided in the
impending contest was that of the repre
sentation of this people in
the United States Senate, whether that most
illustrious of statesmen, Hon. L. Q. C. La.
mar, should continue to respond in the name
of Mississippi, when her rights were chal
lenged or her fair name was assailed, or his
seat should lie filled by such a burlesque
upon statesmanship as the "Walt Hoss of
Copiah." Every mention of Li mar's name
was responded to by storms of applause,
Put old Monroe down on your slate for a
heavy Democratic majority All
East Mississippi is in a blaze.

JLAWAU

At Uoliy Springs, ' loses n Oaavass ia
whieli He Kins been a Most t'ost-npicao-

1'lisura.

Special to the Appeal.
Holly Springs, Mii-.- , November 7. Mis-

great statesman and Senator, L. Q.
C. Lamar, spoke here y to a vast con-cour-

of people. He arrived on the 8
o'clock train, having come from Port Gib-
son, where he ?poke Saturday. He was met
at the train by a deUgatiou of our citizens.
accompanied by the Holly Springs silver
cornet band, and was carried to his room
amid the bcomlug of cannon. At half past
11 o'clock he was escorted to the courthouse
amid the cheers and shouts of the assembled
mas-its- , the band playing Hail to tin Chief.
He was introduced by Major W. M. Strick
land, Chairman of the Democratic County
Executive Committee, in the most appropri-
ate terms. He defended at length his record
in Congress and to the satisfaction of his vast
audieuce. His criticism upon the attempt of
the office-seekin- g fusionists, backed by the old
Radical party, to overthrow the present ex
cellent State Government was a master-piec- e

of eloquence and oratory. Ho pictured in
the most emphatic terms the great calamity
that would befall our people should the King
ticket be successful on the morrow. Colonel
Lamar has always been a favorite with our
people, but his great effort hereto-da- h
increased our love for him. Our people were
somewhat apathetic until the parade of a
column of several hundred Kidical negroes
here on Saturday last, which called up so
forcibly the dark days of 1875. All is en-

thusiasm with us and we go forth in
the conflict firmly resolved that
old Marshall shall continue in the Demo
cratic column.

Found Head In Bed.
Special to the Appeal. I

Mason, Tens., November 7. John A.
Hammond, jr., a traveling man, was found
dead in his bed at the Gifiia House, Sunday
morning; supposed to have suicided. He is
thought to be from lronton, Ohio.

THE ATLAXTA EXPOSITION.

Edward Atkinson Prononnrel It a Enc-rea-s
Ileyoud Anylblns; He Had

lreaiued of.

Atlanta Constitution, November 1st.

Hon. Edward Atkinson, at the head of the
com 111 it lee of the New Knglau.l Cotton Manu-
facturers Association, anil himself the initial
pn jeetor of our great exposition, took a
rapid but intelligent survey of l buildings
and grounds and their contents e j yesterday.
Iu addition to the interview which is pub-
lished elsewhere, we are permitted to print
the following glowing telegram sent from
Mr. Atkinson by wire last night to the New

ork Herald, and which will appear in that
journal this morning:

Tlte Letter.
To tho Editor of the Herald :

llavin,; come here with a committee ot the New
England tiotlou Manufacturers Association and
other gentlemen Rieatly interested in cotton man-
ufacture. I ilesiie 10 express their profound con-
victions of the great importance and grand suc-
cess of this exposiiiou at Atlanta. Inwhatlsav
as to their judKineut, 1 fully concur. The exhibi-
tion cxucciW in iu scope, in its influences and in
its completeness, anything that I ever dared dream
of, and it gives uie a puitilul sense of responsibility
even lo have suggested Ihe Idea. Few can conceive
the magnitude, ihe variety and the inliuesce of
what then is here. My friends concur Willi me in
the judgment that there are the beginnings of
tjrester improvements, and results more pro-
foundly ihe whole inilustry of this coun-
try in ihis exhibition than in any great exhibition
ever held anywhere, and several 01 luy friends are
fniiilliur with most exhibitions that have been
held. The industrial revolution now proceeding
and far advum-c- in this Southern laud must be
seen tu be apprehended, and i:e visible and tan-
gible results are here. No one has any private

in coiiueclioii with this !ei 1101101 our. nr..
m-- i eouiirv ; uo oca wti 1 ' Interest
la the wjlfare of our ni11-""-'-- Hoid m stray
away from here who can spare the time to
come. If t may use the expression, the poten-
tialities of the future arc to lie found here in theores, in the limber, iu ihe coal, in the productions
of agriculture. In new sppanitus. uew machinery
and absolutely new inventions for the treatment
of all in wonderful variety.

The one Hung w auling, and llie only thing w nnt-in-

is the oT the railroad
1.1111 in iur distant places. Il thev could

llieir own inn-res- t as iullvas we can
sic It. hey would do the work ol bringing great
crowds at absolute cost, or even less, for llie sakeof the iu.'luciu-- upon the mure Irutiic which willconn- out id litis grand undertaking. 1 am author-ised :iud warranted by mv associate, who reprfsent the iu live management and control of

Ihe colloll spinillcs ol the l liileei States
iu Ihose who are now present, iu all that i say'
and one of them has ju.M said that II he could ibidsironger language to put ttie slateuieul iu he woulddo so.

inher members of ih rommitiee w ill presently
Join us. who will bring our representation up lo

1

one lillh the Cullou spindles of the I nilcl stalesKl)t Aftll A l K1XSO.N."

1'oor I'lsjfn Burned Out.
Sr. Lori3, November (1. The operahonse

at Joplin, Missouri, burned last night. The
building is an entire loss. Several mer-
chants occupying the ground floor are heavy
losers, the principal being Gibbons & Co. and
Li. A. Loee Co., clothiug and dry goods;
insured. The Big Pour' minstrel troupe,
which played in the house lust night, lost
nineteen trunks and their musical instru-
ments. The total loss will reach $00,000,
The building was iusured for $0500.it .

'at Mock Association of Chicago. .

Ciiicaoo. November 7. The fourth n.
noal meeting of the Illinois Fat Stock gtow J

opened at the Exposition Building at 10
o clock this morning, and will continue dur-
ing the entire week. President K. J. Kxitt
wan present and introduced Mayor Harrison,
who delivered an address of welcome. John
B. Sherman, of the United States yards, re-

sponded for the stockholders. The meetiasr
has heretofore been remarkably successful,
and this year opens with better prospects
than ever. It grows yearly more and more
like iU prototype, the renowned Smithfielr1 "'.

Cattle show, in England. The display ot
cattle, sheep, nogs and horses is remarkably
fine.

HOBOKEN'S HOLOCAUST.

The Iocka of the Eaa;Ie and Jfatlonal
Line Slenmship Companies

br Fire,

And "lib Tliena Two Fnll CarKOM-O- as
Keady for Shipment and the Other

Juat Keeelved from K a rope.

New York, November 7. A fire in
Huboken this afternoon totally destroyed
me jsagie uock, owned by the iloboken com
pany, of Hamburg, and leased by the Wil
son and Eagle steamship companies. The
dock contained two full cargoes of merchan
dise, one just unloaded from the Wilson
Line steamer Kialto, p'ying between Hobo
ken and Hull, Kngland; the other in readi
ness for the National L'lie steamer, to sail in
a few days for London and Liverpool. Most
ot the merchandise, including a large quan
tity of cotton and steel rails, was owned by
X-- e- 1 . . .ew iur inerciianis. llie aocE was tulle
insured. Il waa constructed eighty venM
ago at a cost of $25,000, and was 710 feet
long and eighty feet wide. Several barges
auu neuters in close proximity to the
fire were also destroyed. The steamshin
T li. 1 . .1 ... . 'ie.iauo, out 1 or tue arrival ol a tug, would
have been destroyed. Her riceinc caught
ure in several places, and portions of tue
woodwork on deck were also igniled. She
was hauled into the stream and anchored
and the flames extinguished. Cantain liar
vey worked so earnestly to save his ship that

i . , ...wnen uer Baiety waa assured He lell prone to
.1 J..i- - mime ueca. me city puysician was sum

moned, and the captain recovered. The ex
cursion steamer Plymouth Kock, in winter
quarters, waa in imminent aanger. bhe was
actually on lire at times in several places,
out was toweo out ana escaped with trilling
injury. Ol the barges destroyed two were
laden with hay, and belonged to Nireson &
Co. Ihe fire blazed away through the
night, the flames reaching every part of the
extensive pier. One origin ot the fire is
given as follows: The watchman had ap
plied a lighting contrivance, a Bmall
tin kerosene lamp attached to
pole, to the gag on the deck,
and almost instantly cotton and a nnanfinr
i 1 . .

01 iocse oaKum strewed around were ablaze.
The disastrous consequences are accounted
ior in mis way. ir.e iloboken t ire Depart of
ment and city authorities have been for itu
some time at loggerheads, the latter, accord.
inz to the firemen, refusing to furnish uroD?r
supplies to the department. ' Furthermore.

.1 .1 ... , . . .tue auinoriuea designated engine-house- s

as places of registration for voters,
the action of which the firemen totally pro
tested against. Ihe result was that when
ine alarm was sounded the fire apparatus
waa iounu witn me tongues turned to the
wall, and only one of the seven engines com
prising the department resnonded. The
chief refused to order the men out until he
received certain guarantees These gnaran
tees were given by the mayor and the en
gines reached the scene of conflagra
tion after 6 o'clock more than half
an hour after the first alarm given,
and too late to prevent the conflagration.
The mayor of the city beine informed of the
condition of affairs, telegraphed to New
York and Jersey City for aid. and the two
cities promptly responded. The large store
house that stands on the shore end of the
dock, and is used by all the steamship com
pames wnose vessels land at iloboken, was
on tire at one time, but the flames were ex
tingaished before material damage was done.
Iho total loss is placed at $o00,000.

Tho Difficulties or a Iemoeratl Newspaper.
Tolbdo. November 6. A second seizure nf

the Sunday Democrat was mado by the Sheriff
last nisni, emoracing the entire edition in
tended for this morning's issue. The f ;rms
were sent to Iremont, Ohio, where the edi
tion was printed and shipped back to To
ledo in a shoe box, addressed to Frank John
son. Ihe box was seized on its arrival at
the express office. The Democrat's difficulty v

rows out 01 a libel suit brought against it
y non. x. ai. Howard, ot this citv. and 111

the course of legal procedure the office was
closed by the Sheriff three weeks ago. The
proprietors claim mat tnev had sold the
onus and papers yesterday and that last

night's seizure was illegal.

Wrangel Land.
Sax Fiianclsco. November 7. Cautain

Barry, of the relief steamer Rozers. is re
ported by the captain of the schooner Goldeu
fleece as telling Captain Heckmot. ot the
bark Dawn, that ha found Wrangel Land to
be about sixty miles long, with a current at
the northern end northwesterly, of about six
knots an hour. The following is the catch
of the whaling fleet of the season tip to Oc-
tober 1st: Steamer Beliveder. 17: bark
He! cinar. 16: half-bar- Rainbow, o: bark
Vogrens, 13; bark John Howlsnd. 13: bark

Coral, 14; bark Fleet Wing, 11 ; bark (Jbiom
Barker, S; bark Sea Breeze, 0; bark Pacific,
11; bark Scauoaso. 4: bris? Hildaldn. :

bark Northern Light, 10.

Bad Baldnlus' Bond.
Newark, November 7. Cashier Bald-in'- a no

examination was Postponed ti-- t Mon
day next and his bail increased to $100 000.
His Inends are now out to find bondsmen. v
The defaulting clerk's (Marckbank) bail was
also inoreased to f 10.0e.-0- Not finding it. he
remains in custody.

Utter. Cashier lialdwin has just been
on $100,000 bail to annear Monday

for examination. The bondsmen are his
brother H. P.. William II. and Theodore H.
Baldwin and seven other persons. The de
faulting clerk, MarchbaDk, was bailed for
$10,000 by Cornelius Van Houten, of Belle
ville, to appear on the loth instant.

No Decision on the Arkansas PistolLaw.
Osceola Times.

A few days since a statement anneareil !n
the Memphis Aiticai, to the effect that a de
cision had been rendered by the Supreme
Court of Arkansas declaring the pistol law
unconstitutional. Thinking there was some
mistake about it, Mr. John O. Blackwood
wrote a letter of inquiry to Judge L. E. Bar-
ber and received the following reply:

Lrrn.K Rock, October 30, lssl.
Dsab Sib Nn decision has been rendered ou the

pistol law of 1881. Yours, respectfully.
Lt. E. BARBER.

The Confederate Cotton Loan.
It appears that the Confederate bondhold

ers in England consulted high legal author-
ities before advancing their sovereigns upon
Southern cotton. The London IConM. speak anding of the matter, remarks: "The money
resulting from the Confederate cotion loan
was not advanced because the people who
took the bonds had sympathy with the South
ern States, but because we needed the

. cotton:lL f - .1 1 'nu ueiore mating tne advance pains were
taken to ascertain from the highest legal au-
thorities

b

that it was a perfectly legitimate 5

transaction, and that there was nothing to
prevent any of our merchants from agreeing
to it. The cotton on which the loan was se

per

cured was taken by the United States, who
therefore remain subject to all the agree-
ments 50cmade in respect of it by the Confede "rates. There is not much chance of this
view being admitted by the United States:
but as it is vouched for by so high a legal

uthority as Lord Hatherlv. it may be wor
thy of mention." iilf

Health Notes. Statistics prove that yard
twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the deaths in our
larger cilies are caused bv consumntion. and He,

uen we reuect that this terrible disease in
its earlier stage will readily yield to a bottle

1 lr. Bull's Cough Syrup (costing 25centsl.
hall we condemn the sufferers for their

negligence, or pity thein for their ignorance?

Iff AKKIEU.
KIRK JONES Sunday evening, October ft, ISM.

at S o'clock, at the residence of the bride's mother,
by Key. Thomas Hill, Mr. James Kibk aud Miss

iSALir, Jonks, both ol this city.
"DYKE MAXSFORD At tho residence of R. M.

ans.'ord. Mr T. P. Dyke, of Qulncy, I.llnoia. to
Miss MxrriE Mansforp, of this city. No cards.
The hridnl duple left last night for the Kas

DIED.
CKAIl1-Snni- mlv. - 1II ., ti ...i.i

her brother-in-law- . T. V.' 'rkhtu i,u.i
Caaiti,

Funeral aervices at tho First Preshe-inrin- d,nMi,
this (TUESDAY) afternoon, at 8 o'clock. Friends
of the family are invited to attend.
luviv r 1 1 ,h. ....M.n.. ..1 T .- - - ...t .t... o 01 imivuin, ai mil n

9'ation, Monday morning, November 7, 1S1 at n our
O'clock. Mi HI. A IT E. IlAVAN-T- . aired S o.'.r. Il
mouths and 1 day. daughter nf T. S.and M. t.

Remains er interred iir Elinwood Ceme-tery yesterday.
SCOTT Sunday afternoon, November C, isst at0'cllKk. RACIIAKL K. BlOTT. airl AA V..rSamuel r. Scott. the was a member of Chelsea
iCTojicnau cnurcn.
HEW ITT At Msrianna, Ark., November 4, ISMasy Howard, only child of John M i.d
ewitt, aged 1 year and 10 months. Burial In
mwopii. similar. Mivemrier cth

JMnNontc Aotk-e- . but
T E1I.A SCOTT I.ODOE. No. asft-- of

J lilti1! iu aiKTial ennimiiidi-Hlio- thl. aud
1 ujLii.A 1 evening-- . Nov. Mh, at 7:S0

, ior nura in ine e.. a. nwrisi. a
K. A.'si'l cood alaiuliiit an fn.O.rimlU-
inviie.l. A. S. MEYKliS WW

11. C. Mi e'Ai.i.. Secretary.

Tennessee Club. oar

REGULAR MONTIltY MEETJNO of Uie Ten--
iiaaeeClub will tu h.M tu n umh a v u v

NtUwember loth. y. BAN KtiMlTH. dec y.

FOR attXT OR HALE. m

ALL or either of three plantations. Two atStation, on Arkansas City and LittleKuck Railroad: one of HUoi-n- i.. ....
of ltt0 acres cleared land. And one of huo 'acres
cleared, four miles from Vlnrhnu. u.onn

road, a great banjala will be given iu rent- -
or rJ!rnt-- 1 mr 'nnnd or communicated

tin at Winchester, aa above, J. f, iKWXY

FTflTs MTT C Ct 1 TUT

HHh AM

Offers All Co-ad- s In Store at

LOWER PRICES !
THAX HERETOFORE KOTEU.

Every article has been Farther Reduced
In orderto insure Quick Sales and make
room for a Large Stock purchased by

onr Mr. BEJACH daring: his recent so

journ in ffew York.

HAS RETURNED
And Daily are We Receiving

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS

which will be placed on our counters

and offered, as heretofore, at

I01UlLiA.R PRICES!
Lower than any of onr competitors.

BEJACH
Pnlike thos5 who are selling off. vhoae stocks are
dwindling down to odds and end, picked over and
over, so that at last they have nothing left, except
such goods aa have been 'repeatedly rejected by
buvers. will show during the week. New Oond.
daily arriving, embracing full and complete lines

everything that is Frenh, Fashionable and Uae- -
in

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.
Fiirnihinf Goods.
Trimmi'ty; aud Notions.
Boots. Shoes, Hats.
Cloaks, shawls, etc.
House Filrnlaliimr (Innda

And other articles too numerous to mention.

READ! READ!

ARRIVED!
20 dog. Brussels Foldln? RrfcAr t.v

wtrtb 51 50.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
A lull line ai different styles, all guaranteed,

at astonishing low prices.

House FtxrnishiriE: Goods.
A COMPLETE LINE, EMBRACING

Basket, nf every description.
Bread and Cake Rues,
Crumb l'ans and Brushes,
Half Covered Dut Pans,
Coal Hods,
Crockery and Gnu Ware,
Tinware. Vasea and Toilet Seta.

Ami Hundreds of Articles too numerous to men
tion, ai rr.11 ts lAitt tK than ever offered hereto-
fore.

Carpets, Oil-Clot- hs and Mat
tings.

.arrets, in all Grade unit rtMitrr.. fmnciim iieuip to me uat Hrussels and Velveti
Anemyuvc per cent, eiieaper thau any other

I'loor Oilcloths, In different Widths.
Hoor Main, from Cheapi-s- t lo Best.
ywmlow Shades, in different Lengths.
r.rilss Is mid Mooni'tlo Rii.r. i..ri..l cr.A. .11

reduced to 1. rices accyrdiui to unaiitv ihut i in
1011 fjuie iiuse.

Corsets! Corsets!
Oltr line of Comet. ombMir.. .11 v..fn... n..i- - ....v... uig iai.uuiuil.L- -

Itiiu and Sizes. Thejo we have omrknl .t 1,111.
LRESLoWliKTHAN KVERI

CALL AND EE CONVINCED AT
1 J

Special! Special!
We offer during the next week to closo

.V) doz Gents' All.Wnol ....w .. ( . . l . .

...1 ri. bn.. . t mi . o v uocrsiliris.n...a nh oiuy si, evorin a ear-n- .

.Odos Genls-Merin- Knit I i.dershirU and Draw-e-at only worth .ale each.
1)0 diu llents' l!iilaiir..lrerl tvhlia chu. m." 'orth each.
.onoz Geuts' Unlaundrled Whit nhi-- o.

worth 7"ic.
.'0 doz Geuta' Culaundricd White Shirts at 6jc,worth 81.
50 doz Gen ' Uulaundried White Shirts at 75c,worth tl 2i.

Clothine;! Furnislxing Goods!
FOR GE.TS. YOfTHS. ROYS AND CUILBREN.

VARIETY.
Come and to-- i Hmm - ..

lUrsainswo oiicr. ' 'e ""me w w0

Cloaks! Cloaks!
1600 Ladies'. Mlsaci.' nA r'i.n..every deM-rh.- t on , "u.,v

other House in the eit-- ' uma

each.1"1"1'"' Bo8ver 'CIoaks at on'y'B. worth
100 Children's Flannel riran. i 5 ,u n' -- "'"each.
Lauios Walking Jackets. '
Ladles' I'ltcm n .mnii , .

cheap. aMwrtuieui, very
hint Shawls.

Zephyr Knit Jackets.
Zephyr Knit I'lsters.

enhvr Knil ll.uiu r.. i..it . . ..
dreu, at l'OI L LAR ' iaI8ee,ana tn- -

Embroideries,
HAMBfRG EDGING AND INSEUTINGi

5000 vnrrts. In FOirrr cmAVn t nno . . .
10c per yard, worth three times the mo'uey.

Dress Goods !
fju ncs double-fol- Alpaca, 15c; worth 25o perari.
10 pes Black R'.lk Velvet. 5c: worth, f 1 50 per ydpes Black Silk elvet, : worth J2 per ykrd.

' eiveiecn, 40c; worth 75c per
10 ks Black elveteen, 50c: worth 1 per yird.

pes Black Velveteen. iHar: worth SI 25
One lot of Brocaded Black Satin at asc. worth

yanL
One lot of Black Gros-Grai- Bilk .1 i, .fpcryanl.
One lot of Block A . .," ""' "urulper yard.

c DreBS Good 12jC, worth 25card
One lot of Brocfl.li riro. n a. ..-i- - ..

" "u'm"uiKV,a.ryanl.
One lot of Finest Ilrocaded Silk and Satin at 75c,worth $1 50 per yard.
oue lot of Fiucait Black Cashmere atprice.
One lot of best English Cashmere, all colors,wide, at in, worlh 50c per yard.
oju pes norsieu uress Goods, In all shades atworth 15c jar yard.
One lot of Roman Atrinea. atlV .no vnni

worth 7VrKr yard. " ' ,voe,
Fine Black t'uahmeres very cheap.
Bring samples from others 'to compare With.

Sundries! Sundries!
Tidies, rillow Shams.
ladies' Comiianions and Wallets.
Iireiis Triuiraincs and Buttons.
Toilet Soaps. Handkerchiefs.
Handkerchief Extracts.
Ladles' arfd children's Collars and Cuffs.
Laces 111 endless varieties.
Cologno Toilet Sets,
And thouaanda of ntlm, . ..i..t 1 . .

offered by any of our comititori. "

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods!
Prints, Clnnhams.
Cotton Plaids and Checks.
Hickory and Cheviots.
Fianncls, in all colors and crude.Table Linens, Nankins and Povlies.Brown and Bleached Canton Flannels.Jeans in all shades and qualities
Vi e offer to make room at KOCK BOTTOM prices,

Iun;ilm''"S elsewhere and examinegoods
Biaus, shoes,
llats. Caps, etc.

Special !
lion prs ladles' and Misses' Kid and Goat "hoessewed, hand made, at $l.2n; worth t 50 a pair.

We are constantly receiving fresh and seasonable
goods, and will continue to do so in the future.

We will neither leave tho city nor quit business,
remain where we are, and cater to the wants

our friends and the public generally, with new
desirable goods, at

POPCLAR PRICFft.
Olvenaa rail. Dan l fall loilo aot It lamoney in yonr foekel. Country Mer-rlaa-nts

soil Traders generally, will find
Wnolntale Iteparlments atoelteat

in Kooda wblen we aell lower thanaame vooda ran be bouajhl elsewhere.Don'l yon foricet as.

271 and 273 Main Steset.

fIE AI1
To Move to Philadelphia, St. Louis, or Anywhere

Else!Neither Are We Contemplating

a Trip to the North Pole!
fn S'L"?! m'ssi"S Reamer Jeannette, but Trill REMAIN RIGHT HERE IN MEMPHIS, and continueshot into the shattered ranks of our competitors and make
nTi!Sa1 CHILDREN'S CLOTHINU ever seeu inthS SoutL E ?An!

good reliable Clotlung-T- ulh a guarantee in every case-fu- lly 25 per cent, cheaper than those

?nrCFKC oT. fmiar "Dodge," "Selling
" " ",c BUl" uevices 10 inoseV" " Knowing that an intelligent public is fast trrowinc sir 1.-- nf thinii iinH.',, " i-- i i 6.if' a. ,- " a v jue uw oriiei snauun tllt-.s-r 1 111 111 u Jttll,S,5MJKnKr,'p,--? the.ni. b4y.-and- dalinS at First-clas- s, Reliable Establishments, wlio

frVJ vhlTl ! ithcy .th,at they advertise. Our great success is due to our Unswerv
"& 'aa,j ui m tutsj jii iui;i)ie ii ifii governs our uouse,

HONORABLE DEALING. NO MISREPRESENTATION.

U. O. with privilege of examination.

ngiAEiin ntrpoT p

T . I J 11.!. I j. .Aiiuiaiu, are louicr man ever tinsoriginal; and that the monkey who
and

TO PEOPLE
.CI 1dbuu us vour orders: uesmiiA tii'cheap, and treat honorable,vou as as,. .

oootis sent

W. . STBATTOX.
JAS. GARBITY.
E. LEHSIAIf.

WATCH E8!
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE,

SILYER & PLATEDWARE

'Oar stock ot the above goods has never been
LARGER OB. BETTER ASSORTED. In addition
to our regular stock, we have Just received, br
Str. LABRADOR. DIRECT I KflK pa RIM.

a very fine line of

FAIENCE PLAQUES,

FAIENCE STATUETTES,

BRONZE FIGURES,

OPERA GLASSES,

PORCELAIN VASES,

ETC., ETC., ETC.,

WHICH ARE VERY DESIRABLE FOR PRESENTS

C. L. BTRD & CO.
275 Main St., Memphis.

MARBLE
HAVING JUST.REC:EIVED

of
A LARGE 8HIP-me-

MONUMENTS & MARBLE
I have the Largest and Bert Selection of MONU- -
MtHTS, TABLfci S and HEADSTONES in the city.
I intend to put the prices within the reach of all.Now is the time to purchase, tu I will Sell nilWork, at Ijower I" r Irr-n- . ihaa iha .
rlnas of worst baa ever iter a offered InHrnphls. All work Kiuirunteed to be as repre-
sented, i.'all and see for yourselves l efore nnr- -

chasing elsewhere. It will pay you.
S.

TII0S. MAYDWELL W.

S.38 Union St, Memphis.

Of ?
"HW g (

9'&5 2
a a 1
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WALL PAPER!
Window Shades,
House Painting,
Sign Painting,
Kalsomining,
Glazing, Etc,

HOOK & LaGRILL,
289 Second Street.

Rememberthe Date I

Collins's Great Excursion
TO NEW ORLEANS,

THURSDAY, Nov. 10.
Tickets good to return at pieaanreon all

Begnlar Trains for 10 Dais.
Fare for Uie Ronnd Trip lo New Orleansand Kelarm IN
From Memphis gio cjq
From other siaiions on the Memphis and Charles-

ton the?Je
and MlB&lnippi and Tennessee Railroads inproportion.

From Cairo. Arlington, Clinton, Fulton, etc til 80
From HarllB.Shamn, Greenfield, Bradloid,

Mllaa. Medina, ete jo 50
From Jackson, Tenn., Medon, Toon's, etc .. 9 SO
r mm nourar, uiesory valley, etc 8 50
From Jrad Jnarllon, Michigan City. andHolly Snrinfrs, Waterford and Abbyville ... 7 B0
From Oxford, Taylor'a, Water Valley, Coffee- -

ville and Torrance 6 60rrom wreaiaaa, Elliott's. Duck Hill. Wi.nona. Vaiden and UW S 50From Dura nt, Goodman. PtckansT Vauirhn'aU'.w Rl.,1, ' " 4 SO
From Madiann "iinAjiiHi'XnCanton. MiM.... 4 00
d(JChlldren under l jeara, HALF PRICE; un

FlriTcLAad Uben1' eonvenlent and strictly
Ko charre for Extra Batreare, and all bareagepromptiT checlted through toKew Orleans, if

uood eonnectlons at all oonnectlus points,
and no anneoeaasry delay. For informa-tion, address TJ. L. COLLINS,
I General Manacer ol Kxeurslon, Ullaa, Tenn.

Tleketa far Bala at M eaapbla by
AKHET HVHH, HO. S7S MAIS ST.

aTsVHES rBW.IIO. 87 HAU T? rx

v

IT

mmUn old Out Below Cost" "Store for

which
luuic

year. They should not forget that to succeed they must
tried to shave himself with his master's razor cut his ownfthlSl
tlmr wna . P a 1
.aia.li ti an eucj sjiui ui lilt? mUHKCj.

LIVING AT A
stviA nf rat. i..o..f.-,- . r.i r- . uun, nieuiiuu wiuisviif vmi s. u..iu sioi r . ,.

r' ui onu u

MM

D.,

further

W. B.

LOTHING HOUSE
LEHMAN & CO.

247 MAIN STREET, MEMPfflS.
Oalbreath.

W.B.Galbreath&Co.
COTTON FACTORS,

No. 11 Union street, Memphis

earce, Suggs & Fettit
WHOLESALE

rocers, Cotton Factors
VSI) t'O.TIJOSSIOSf TH:itCIIATN,

260 and 262 Front Street, Memphis, Tear

LUMBER MERCHANTS
Dealers la

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS and MOLDINGS, FLOORING.
Celling, Siding, Shingles), rath, EtcOfllee aad Store, Ho. S3S Second Yard and Warcbeaac, Hernando at SayoM

i.iwa. r.Mimoig ana .noldinir

Incorporated and Established January,

He
No. 8 Madison

H. BELL. NashTllle. Tenn.
A.R. DUNCAN, of Jiewell, Duncan & Co..Na.ahville

M.DUNCAN, of Newell, Duncan & Co.,NashvUle

DISTANCE!
von

Aad

Cor.

Dlrootora.
H. BELL, aud Gcn'l Snp't. UOLSAX, Hemphla Dep't,

DE1LEKSIS
COTTON, STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS

OK COMMISSION.
RATE COMMISSIONS.

C01TOW One day ia per bale.I.omsrer, per bale.nEAT-- Mr perbnahel.
ti. K. MOK.s SeperlOO pounds.rop.K-- 7 per barrel:I.AKII-I- Af per tier re.
b a aaa aa e per snare.

JJiejrjioTs commlaalons corer all eTnenaeB In

Jos. Fader.

AKDREW STEWART, Hew Orleans.

sufficient to meet
vii'iiui iirewDiiug ana now,

tne Irrepressible

and

JOHX

"

1 a. ...
uaiuicutK, we sen as

V. .ui mi

.
:

:

St.

President E. F. Mang-e-r

t--

ane

Henry

J. H. Fowlkea,

im

d application .

CAPITAL, 990,000.
s

Ml!Illll
Street, Memphis.

MAX SAX.Cash'r Nashville Bar.
THOS. O 'CONNOR, of O'Connor
E. F. GOLSAN. Tenn.

MARGINS REQUIRED.
COTTOH-S- el less tbaa per bale.

Not leaa le per bnahel.
C. SIDES-H-ot less le per 100.

Slot less than 9Se per barrel.ltl Aot less than He
STOCK Hot leaa Ihaa ai

Frank. J. Sugar-ma- n.

ANDREW QWTNW1. Memphis.

Cotton

Ties to cover
tneir Aaents ren

TIB at

FADER, FRANK & GO.
WHOLESALE

GEOCERSAND COTTON FACTORS
No. 294 Trout street, - - Memphis, Tenn.

itewartGwynne&Co
Wholesale Grocers,

I'll

Factors,
os. of58 and Front Street, Memphis, Tennc

STEWART, BROTHERS & CO.,
Cotton factors aud Commission Merchants.

ORT.FATVS. T.OriMAXA.

IEW RECBIPTS!
1000 BAGS COFFEE, ;

1000 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT,
2000 BRLS. COLE'S FLOOR.

SCHDOLFIELD, HANADER & CD.

IMPORTANT SPECIAL NOTICE

view of oonauntlr tncreaidna; Topnianty ana
ARKOV.'tik. universally recognised favorUe.J,lanH.'!, Pressmen and of cotton generally

Company, of New York, sole proprietors and man-ufacturers of said Tie, commanding unequaled facilities, have. Into their lam atv-l- nn h.nf a. i.nM. .

tieaj largest for Cotton
season, inrougn

eraiiy, popular and ARROW

anu
ciucui ouui

Hooks Mallf on

ISSO.

Cberrv, Co.
Memnhia.

SI

R.
PORK

tfereo..a....
msfclng closing trades.

D.

the

lowest

358

the aemand forthe the
Cotu"

McCoinb Tie
n

MiiiruiMi
the demand

ouer
""'"" in uunuiea complete, it oeing tne purpose of the Company to merit the of ths planting communitydefy all competition that may ariae. T". Kwu. --

lOWcurely riveted to the band, thus preventing ths loss a--r nun tu shlrping, making atrongex Tie.;

viu

Bank,

than
than

JLZm

For Sale by all Wholesale Grocers and
Cotton Factors.

J. J. HrCOMB, President, New York.
K. SPEED & V0n Special Agentg,

avuuruiiiiii.

Nashvilla.

WHEAT

celebrated
shippers

continued patronage

. ., ,, ,

WaA 6 &W&M&&
r v -- "I.

4

and

the

AIJIB-DOET'T-- BE

Bat sro dlreet to the above aamber en Mala Street, where yen eats Bad FAUX ta
WINTEK (XOTIIINS for Men. Toulka and Boya and Children, ofevtry variety
and aljrle,wblcb we wlU poal lively aell von Far Lower than Hew Terh Ccwt beraase we parehaaed the entire atoek Iron the aaelsrnee or H. Fnld at a great aaerl.
flee, and are determined to eloae oat by IKiiiaa: Lower than any other hooae la thecity. All we aak of a areneroaa pablle ! an Inspection of onr cooda aad prleea.' yon will be eoavlaeed of the amount yon will aave la nsakinar year pnrehaaca
la oar boose, Keepeetfally, I. W. ASHHBH.

r-IU-CE

Men's Suits.
Men'B TTA.W tt'nrHnr, Q,,f . .4 WA4H ..
Men's Iteavy Union Cawimere &uiu, gh, worth AO.
men s Heavy scoicn casaimere suits, i ao.wth 1S.
Meu's Heavy Fine Worsted Suits, 10, worth IJO.
Men's Heavy All Wool Caaslmere Sults.tlO.wth M.
Men's Heavy Fancy Cheviot Suit, $11, wth Sl 50.
Men's Heavr Genuine Beavir flui ta. tis. vnahcuMen's Heavy Four-Eutto- Cutaway Bulla, $11 0

Men's Heavy Fine French Caaslmere, In Various
Patterns, $15, worth $30.

Men's Heavy Genuine French Crass Coats andVesta, $12 60, worth gio.
Men's Heavy Fine Coals and Vests from $S to $15.

worth doable. .

Overooftts.
Men's Durable Overcoat, $2 75, worth $5.
Men's Heavy Melton Overcoats, $3 75, worth $7 60.
Men's Heavy Caincilla Overcoats, $4 50,- worth to.
Men's Heavy Kaviaton Overcoats, $5 50, worth $10.
Men's Heavy Fur Beaver Overcoats. $8, worth $15.
Men's Union Beaver Overcoats, in three colors, $7.

worth $14.
Men's Heavy Genuine English Beaver Overcoats.

$11. worth $20.
Men's Heavy Ulsters from $3 50 to $10, wth double.
Meu's Heavy Ulsterettes, in Various Patterns, from

$5 to $15, worth double.
Men's Reversible Overcoats, in Different Patterns.

90 aw 1. iny, WUI 111 UUUU1B,

Dots' Snltn.
Boys Heavy 8ults, eieveo to sixteen years, $3 BBoys' Heavy-Unio- CaMimere Suits, $4 50.
Boya Heavy Fancy Caaolmere Ruits, $5 50.
Boys' Eeavy (ienulne Sootch Suit, $& '

W. ASHRTER,
MAIN STREET. I 333 J3331

IPf . , tr sni Dealer
Bang, RIflM 'jatoirj, Ammnnltion. Fishing Tackle,
riae stoeat C reeeb-adlB- s: Gbbs i

i STREE1
wnns ana ma ntc sold and erchanged.

LEMMOET SlGALE
WHOLES AIoE

Us, Notions,
-- AND .

Hia
...

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Nos. 326-32- 8 Main street, Memphis. Tenn.

WK START OFF THK FALL OF '81 WITH AN
of our business. WK PAY f'AHW iron nnn

houae In the South er West in meeting the want, of

SOLE AGENTS FOB

Trade I Vfj Mark.

Lr
. S. FAKREN st CO.

Oystib Packebs.

A. VAOCAEO. B. VACCABO. .

A. VAOCAHO & CO,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INI

WEnES, and
NO 27H FRONT KTBEET. 1HE1HPH1N.

do in atyle. am t..
36 MONROE MAIN

ri
h il

AMD

J.

AGENTS

jjuui, ;UVra.

IslBT.
Pants.

Men's Reavv Union Caaslmere rants, ti,
$3 M

Men's Heavy Oaaalmera Pants. UH
worth 96.

Men's Heavy French Caaslmere Pants, $4 60,
tl 50.

Men's Heavy Jeans Pants from 750 to $1

Youths' Suits.
From $4 to $9, worth double.

School Suits.
From eight to twelve years, $2 75.

Union CaasimereBnlts,$4.
Fancy Cssaimere Suits, $5.

Scotch Suits, $8

Children's Wear.
From fonr to Tears. 12. and nnwanl
Youths' Overcoats, $3 50, and upward, wth doable
nova wercoais, anu upwaru. doubl.

Overcoats, ti 60, and upward, wortli
txouoie.
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Men's Henry Knit Undershirts, 25c
Men's Heavy Fine Merino Undershirts.
Men's Heavy Cotton Flannel 85c.
Men's Heavy Cotton Flannel Tnawera, 25c
Men's Heavy Red Flannel Suits, $2.
Meu's Heavy White Shaker Flannel Suits, gg.
Men's Heavy Unlaundrfed Shirts, 60c.
Men 's Heavy Percale Shirts, 50c
Men's Heavy Fine Laundricd Shirts,
Men's Cardigan Jacketa, from 75c, aad upward.

O

Mil

tl Rifles always on aaaeSL f
MEMPHIS. "w
Repairing don'tnd warranted.

nnnnaINCREASED..jTl i?.7fvrA DEPARTMENT

thide Wet-r- l "vJSrS?,1"?!.1''

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

FRESH OYSTERS, FISH,
Ganyf Live & Dressed Poultry,

AND CELERY,
278 & 2$0 SECOND ST.

A. B. VAOCAKO.

LOAN MONEY ON W?AT(:iIEa "mTlfoJvaiZ
Mala aad Sllser ImbkbI tot aaa7

: .9 B
1 1 Wat

PRATT

CONDEKSERS.

LL15 S, Jr. 8. M. M'CALLUM

Com. Merchants,
STAR COTTON GIN,
Union, lemplilw, Tenn

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND PCRLISBERS.

3HEOTEXS3E3
223 and 225 Second Street, Memphis.

PIANOS. PIANOS, KRAHICH RAfHnaa Co, Planoa. Oriental era t'lenaU Sfc Warnu VrirMVPelonbet A Co. NtnudarJ Orcans.
t and best standard editions of SHEET MOSIO AND BOOK8 constantly ondiacannta to the nmferrnn. Wrire for ratqlognea. which wil be aent free -- Jna bpeCU1

$20,000 WORTH OF DIAMONDS

DEALE1 DIAM0OS, WATCHES & SILVERWARE,
No. 3IO Main Street, Memphis, Tenn.

T ?AVS,,U8T RETCJtNKp.fROM NEW YORK and brought the Lanreat Rtock ol
eyer this city. Parties pnrchaHlng from me can havethelr monel2fundiid per cent, of the Durchaae miiiirv. If dimuitii.flixt m,in ,.i

Repairing firselaas I al,o preparedEntntnce and 810 Hl

m i b j

9 min

Si
DANIEL

FEEDERS

,

-

2

ten

Children's

75c

il sw

'
i

" .

'

Ulamonds
.

--
.

RETCRN1NO thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore extendBd. we
We aaaln offer von COTTON OIN3 whoae merits are attested bJtoSS5Soountry. We use the BEST MATERIAL and make a COTTON OIN whlc wltn MOMrTSLAST ALMOST A LIFETIME. Our ECLIPSK HVLLEK INS, to whfch we CS? addS 7provements are Ihe separators of halls, aud will Imprare lalepleked hull, LXtss from Oss and s half Is I'lvst'eau Masd ia value. WE QUARANTFK i f VnT

MACHINES. Failing to fill our Orders laat seslsmi, Swing to we have tacreaaed firilS
ties for manufacturing THIS, and will be able to fill all Orders promptly our

We are prepared to REPAIR GIN8, FEEDERS, PRESSES, etc, tn this city,
with Mr. J. A. SMILEY, late Foreman at the Factory. We scnif heiruini 2?2
repaired the work wiU be done In FIRST-CLAS- ORDER and TREASONABLE PWCHi CHARGED

SEND FOR CIRCULARS OR WRITE FOR TERMS, TO

PRATT GDI CO., 314 FRONT ST., UELIPHIS.
B. eODWIIC. 1m V. Mil

wor

warta

worth

ROs.

J. R. GODWIN k CO.
Cotton Factors,

FOR THE
38C Front street, cor.

Caaslmere

Undershirts,

SABLKR

thedemand.

T. B.HAYKTES feCOo
COTTON PACTOBS,

Offlce Jfo. 268 front street, MenipliiR, Tenn.

ui h. coouermm
atAyUTACTlTREKS OF

JasK

3331

Iry

liquors GIS1ES,

JN0.A.SIGNAIG0

l00.

IB

m


